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De~ Flan&g&n from llaT)' V-12
School .t Ame., 10... report. - '1.11
i •••11. that .nd. wolle. Donny'.
toot i. out of tho c••t, h. i. Ollt
of qvarantin. .nd i. .ch.dul" for
• lo-d.y l ••vo .tarting F.br. 19th.

Pvt. George P. O·Le.ry, .tatioDll
in Ki ••i ••ippi, ..rite. that •• f.r
•• he io ooncernod they oan hen
the South. Seem. a. t.... the
North and South he"" cheng•• oU-
_tea with the South heTing .11 the
snmr. On. d.y, Paddy'. bunk _tes
..oro aleoping out in tho fi.ld,
dur~ • night probl.m, and upon
.rhiftg in tho aorni!lg, found hi•
oho•••tuck to the hard fro ••n 81••

After r.ooiT1ng a telophoDe call,
_ 1o.&rnod th.t Pvt. O·Le.ry. l ••t

to S.turd.y, pl.yed in the beckfi.ld
wi th hh COlllllllU1ding Officer, .nd
_s ._••d to le.rn that h18 CO, _

at • ""ry ...11 known baokfi.ld man
that pl.yod .l;dn.t Creighta, lII&I1y
tilllll.. What. mall world 1

Commodor. B••v.r ..rit•• home
hi. par.n~ that in hi. l ••t
flight he got • olos. vi... of a
rainb_. lie 18 .till .tation.d
Pho.nix, Ari.ona.

PTt. Adolf Ferr.ri write. thet
he r.coi""d a nry lovo!.>' X-.
card f"'11 tho Creightoft Parent.
Servio. Cillb aftd ho r ••lly .ppr.
ci.ted it. Glad you lik. it,
Adolph.

Lt. Edith Wil.on, si.ter of
1Ir.. Georg. Wil.on, hes been
tran.forred from Au.tr.li. to .n
."ollAting ho.pital in Now Guine••

Cpl. II&rvin Barnett 18 n""
.tatioDad .t Ft. Benning,. Go.,
..hera he h .ttending OCS. *rv.
wri tea that While he likes it down
thel'O, h. mi••e. b.ing home. w.
..ondor if the '111•••• , )(an. Man.
hn't .poll.d "lIr•• ' 1

Fort Benn~. Go. h the ne..
home of many Creighton boy.. The
Second Advanced R.O.T.C. are now
.t&rting th.ir fir.t 01&•••• in
the Infantry Otficen Candidate
School. Cpl. Don Pound _. Yer)'
heppy to ••• t & good friend ot hi.
~/Sr;t. Paul Lieben. of the 13bt
Regiment••tationed .t Ft. Benn~.

P.ul .howed Don .eTeral pha.e. of
.rmy life oompletely new to his.

Jaul h • co,k there and nmr that he
1. on hi. _y oYer•••• , Don r ••lly
ai•••• hi. puapkin pie .nd coft•••

Cpl. Jim Barrett, ..i th ••Yeral
other Creighton Uni. R.O.T.C. oandi
u.te..... tran.ferred to ~ho 9th
Oompany .t Ft. B.nning. Ji. lik••
the c.mp Yery _oh and hope. thet
'h. cour....ill .nly be half ••
pl•••ant •• the .urrounding., Cpl.
••n Foo join. Jim in hi••dmiration
Itt the camp. The boy••ond little
~ 0 f.r iaa.much &. th.ir
01 hen ju.t begun thh pa.t
....k.

IF YOU DON'T WRITE,
YOU'RE WRONG!

2 cis wm. Nedl.rha. fini.h.d
hi••tudi•••t Chio.go N.T)' Pi.r
and i .....it~ hi. 01'••1'.. Keep
the good work up Bill.

d Alc John J. IlcCoraick ba. re
ooived hi. "111&' and he. be.n co_
ai•• ion.d a 2ac! Lt••t Columbu••
lIh.. Lt. '" 1Ir•• IleCormick .xp.ot
to be holU .oon ..n • furlough.

Georg. 'lI'ileen he. be.n tran.
ferr.d beok to Lo. Ang.l•• frOID
Halbrock-, Arhona. Be h tho .on
ef Ill'. '" 1Ir•• deOl'P Wil.on.

A recent OJDaha vi.iter _. PTt.
R. L. Sooner. Bob return.d to the Als Franch L. McCol'aick,.tlld.nt
Uni""rsitr of lioMih Dokot., Grand .t Gr&Dc! Fork., N.D. write. t ....t
Fork., H.D., where he i ••tIld~ing their .quairon are hou.e. in the
.ngineering under A.S.T.P. Pro~r&Ia'nice.t .orority hou•• on the O&BIpu,

Franoi., "0 know ..ill continue to
C....t John C. Barret, W••t Pointwork fdthfully•

Military Ac.de~, announc•• that
hia tint term OXIUU wor. over anel. Lt. Leo Finnigan write. 11ke .0
gone beforo he had • ohance te .1,~any of our boy., thet there ia no
in relief about it. the ••cond new. to ..rite .bout, liowevor, Lt •
tera .tart.d. Finnip.D did mention thet whil' on

• probl.. he diel. not remove hi.
shoe. for the entire .ix d.y••

J.ck Brady, .on of 1Ir. '" 1Ir••
Charles Br.dy gr.du.ted from Soun
School and _. pick.d to g. te
!llater1al School. lie 18 .tation.d
ot S.ft Oiego for tho pr•••ftt.

Pfc. Arthur O·Le.ry from recent
r.port. has found ·Hi. Ro•••• ~,
-:I Little Cu., ..ri te anel gi"" u.
the intere.ting n.... ,..e·ll be _it
ing to he.r from you. Soriouely
tho, lot. of luck ..nd 'Bl••• you.

Al P.ttaviaa write. that B1o.t of
hi. offic.r. &t C&IIP Rllok.r, AI••
"1'0 ."p'-ri.nc.d in .ctu.l b.ttl••
~ho loctur•• and tr.iniD& th.y give
re.lly make him r.ali •• thor. i ••
lfar.

:Jim V.rnon, 'On of 1Ir. '" 1Ir••
~ornoB, i. now beck .t Cr.ighton
• ttending medic.l .chool.

PTt. Lou18 B. Eg.nb.rg.r write.
'het tll.r. 18 .b.olutely B. n.....t
_II thet he can write .bout. ·Ti.
.dd that you are now pl.f1ng be.k.t
11&11. (in your .par. time). how'.
.bout ..riting and-telling u••11
• bout it. Any mar. Crdghtea m.B IlP
ih.r. who &1'••bo pl.ying wi th yDU?

Sam J. C••••ccio••omewh.re in
the Al.uti&D8, r.port. thet he i.
DO" beck .t ..ark, •• hi. injur.d
.hould.r h o_pl.tely bllalad. Saa
had hurt hi. .houl~.r l •• t month

'whilo pl.ying footbell. x.a.t _.k,
110 sent hi. mother. t60. _1' bond
8nd hi. little .i.ter & t25. war
hond, pl••sing th.m both v.ry ..ch,
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A new recruit W&6 comin~ into
camp quite late one niCht, when he
heard th~ guard callout. "Halt. who
ioes there?" The new fellow answered

Oh. you wuuldn't know me. I just got
he.... "

Selected.

Frank Grasso reports spending a
quiet New Years eve at Pearl Harbor.

Pfd and Mrs. John Proulx are the
proud parents of a baby girl born
January 28th. Congratulations
to you and John Jr. also.

DADS .Am: LIKE THAT
Every now and again sane dad.
Trying to be casual as thOUgh he had
Nothing especially on his mind
Will sort 0' start sparring around

to find
An opening for what he would like

to impart
eut doun't know just how to _ke

a start
And then it canes out. "0. by the way.
Here's a picture 1 had f,orn the kid

today."

Then out comes the wal!et. and
there in first place

You look down on a smiling boyish
raae,

l!aybe a sailor in natty blue
Or a soldier in khaki looks at you;
But whichever it is you can sense

the pride
In that fatbl r' s heart. and why

shou Id he hide
His feeling~ He can well be proud

to say.
"Here's a snapshot I had from the

kid today."

Fellows. wherever it is that you are.
Whether it's near or whether it's

far,
I wish you could lm:lw the thrill

and the glow
In the hearts of your dads as you

snapshots he'll show;
YOU'd know in a flash what you mean

to him.
How each day you're away is an

interlude grim.
Cod strengthen all fathers who so

casually say.
"Here's a picture I had from the

kid today~ "

On Thursday January loth. a group
met at the home of 14r. <1-. Mrs. A. H.
Egenberger and enjoyed a very inter
esting and pleasant evening. The
occasion of this meeting was." Air
Cadet Irwin Nissen" who had been on
furlough. had spent two weeks wi. th
his parents and relatives in ~inot.

S. D. Irwin had been stationed in
the Aleutian Island for the past 18
months and was in the same infantry
ClDJlPeny as Adolph Fel·rari. Jo~
Durkin and Bernard Egenberger. He
knew 1l\8.l'ly of the other boys from Cre
ighton and so was kep quite busy
answering ~uestions about the boys.
He reported all were well and quite
happy. He told about the climate.
the heavy snows they have there and
he had sane rictures he had taken
which were enjeye d by all.

Irwin was On his way to a new
assignment. he has been transferred
to the air corps and is to receive
his training as an air cadet at a
field near Denver. Colo. Refresh
l!l9nts were served end all j"ined in
wishing Irwin sucoess in his new
assigllJllBnt. Those present ware
1Lr. &: Mrs. Arkwright. IIlrs. Eastman
and daughter. Mrs. Ferrari & daugh
ter. Dora. Mr & ~rs. S. Beaver. Ur.
and Mrs. Durkin and Daughter and
l:iss Betty Jean 0' Leary.

Av/C Kavanaugh Smith is now etationed
at Seymor Johnson Field in North
Carolina. Kavanaugh stopped briefly
in Omaha on his way to his nww station•

Ralph W. Langer. C&/IIP Hale. Colo. was
home recently on a 15-day furlough.
Ral~h writes his father that he likes
it at Camp Hale although it gets
fairly cold when they have to hike in
the mountains during the night. Some
nights they have to sleep out in the
open on the mountain sides in sleeping
bags. Mr. Langer reoently had an
opportunity to visit Ralph's camp and
had quite a visit with Ed. Beiser.
Ed complains that for most of the
fellows. he was haVing a little
diffioulty. It seeDS they am't quite
long enough for Ed. hitt lng just under
the chin leaving his head and ears
exposed to the weather which at times
reaohed 500 below.
Keep 'em Flying, Keep 'em Sailing.

Keep ·'em Praying.

Capt. and Mrs. Curtis D. Kier writes
from Greeley. Colorado. that their
son James spent Christmas in Boston.
One of the boys took several of the
ASTP home with him. They had a
three day pass. He evjoyed it very
MUehl

On January 12th. the first meeting
in 1944 of the Creighton Parenta
Servioe Club was held in the Creir~

ton Prep Library. Father Linn. S.J.
opened this meeting with a prayer.
Then the "Get acquainted-Story
Telling Game" was started and some
very interesting stories oonoerning
our boys were heard.

Fa\her Linn co_nted on the work
and growth of the Club - and the
great oommon in~erest of all of u••
Father Linn advised since June. 64
masses had been offered for all the
boysin service _ Catholio as well a.
Non-Catholio. Father Linn reported
he is being sadly negleoted as far
as "Get Well Cards" are ooncerned.
Seems he oatohes a fresh oold eaoh
Friday.

Each person was given a slip of
paper and asked to write down the
names of families who should be
members. These names were given to
Mr. & Mrs. Kemmy so they could be
invited to the next meeting.

Mr•• Gaur;han requested present
addresses and birthdays of sons and
daughters of Service Club Members.
so she could remember eaoh One with
a birthday message.

Mrs. Bash asked for volunteers to
fold b~dages for the Red Cross.
and suggested a number of the ladies
could go in a group one or more days
a week.

Mrs. KcCallan gave a report On her
coJllll1ttee.

Meeting was adjourned and retreeh~

menta were served.

E.Y. 3/c R. l'f. Sohendt now stationed
at Roosevelt Base Termiuel Island.
San Pedro. Calif writes his family
'they have returned to their base
after completing a week of anti-air
oraft training.' Bob reports he does
not have much love for the 30 col. but.
likes the 20~. He was a trainer on
a 3 in.

As for Holly\vood 'its a very nioe
place'. says Bou although not muoh
doing at the t~e ~e was there. it
being quite late. Not too late for
a few danoee. however at the Paladium
to the sweet mueic of Harry James.
(Holding out on us. huh Bob?)
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COmModore Beaver etplalns that the
report in our last issue that he had
been up in a R-17 was not quite cor
rect. Commodore who is in training
explains that it was a PT-17. Quite
a boner on the part of this reporter
whose knowledre of the different
t)~es of plane is very limited.

On December 15th. the last maet
ling of the year for the Creighton
Farents Servioe Club was held in the
~rep Library at 8.00 P.M. ~e.ting

~as opened with prayer by Fr. Linn.
Mrs. Gaughan reported birthday

~ards were sent to all in service
havin~ birthdays in November. She
also h"d Christma·s cards for the
boys.

Mrs. McCallan sent a sympathy
card to Mr. Vernon On the death of
his father. Get well cards were
sent to Wm. Nedley. John Wellen and
Mrs. Frank Gibbon••

Mr. Nash reported 115 members te
date. Father Linn introduced Father
Sowdern. the new Pre.ident of
treighton University. who had an in
• piring message for tho.e present.

Our President. Ur. Egenberger. pre
.ented rather Linn with a Christmas
gift. beln~ a box of ci~~rs. Father
Linn responded with a few words tha~

inr, everyone. He also announced that
all First Advanced R.O.T.C. boys here
at present, were to leave Dec. 28th
for Fort Renning. Ga. ~veryone was
asked to make a New Years re.olution
to send in an item for the Creighton
Service News. I'ather Linn closed
the business meeting by saying,
',uit worrying and Trust in the Lord.~

The meeting was turned over te Mr.
George O'Leary who acted as enter
tainment chairman for the evening.
Ten gllJlles of Bingo were played.
Winners were given their choiee of a
nice selection of prizes. The lI.m&s
p..rty ended with the serving of
coffee. cake and home made cookies.
.s the members started to wend their
way down the hell. one could hear
them voice their sentiments of a nice
evening and a "Merry Chris~as and a
Happy New Year."



Cadet Frock attended a big birth
day party given at his camp for the
~oys with birthdates in January.
Bob reports a wonderful dinner, the
menu consisting of T-bone steaks,
French fry potatoes and ell the
trimmings. Then a huge birthde¥ cake
_s brought in, cut and distributed
among the bQ7s. Cigarettes were also
,given t a the boys.

A very interesting bit of n6WS
comes from Bud and Tom Arkwright,
lithe weather is bad and it is snowing.
In fact, they write "we will de
scribe a snow soene to you - well
from our barracks window we oan look
over to the other side of the valley.
A hut over on the other side is COlll

pletely oovered wi th snow with only
the smoke pipe protruding thrOUgh
the snow. Looking out the front of
the barraoks you can see a tunnel
of snow tbout six foot high and three
feet wide. All day one oan see the
lOen running in and out of this tun
nel. How surprised those boys must
have been to wake up one morning to
find themselves snowed in. lIhat a
hard time they must have had digging
themselves out. Thats one example
of the weather up here.

Today we went skiing, we got away
from the restriotions of olass work.
We did some cross country skiing and
oame baok on the run whioh was two
and a half miles long. That was the
first real}''P'had sine we have been
up here.

We plan on going out again to
ilia-row if the weatblr is fit." How
ever that tanorrow turned out, it
seems to have been a very bad day as
it rained and snowed all d~. The
.following Sunday, the boys continue
to write - "They s&n& a high Mass.
It was quite an oocasion. Captain
Krause and Lt. Henry served mass.
Their officers have set a very good
example for their IIl9n and the boys
like their gestures.

They have a very nice recreation
hall. One side or this hall'is
<:OIIIpletely dedicated to war news.
It is Tom's job to keep the latest
bulletins on the board, also to
follow the progress of the war on alL.
la1'<;e map of Europe - about 4 by 5
feet w~ch Tom helped to draw and
watercolor. That alone keeps Tam
fairly busy. Tom writes 'The clip
pings sent by you Mom makes you a
central part of our organization
which has been formed to help our
company ,,1. th the world news, so
please keep the olippings coming for
our bulletin board.'

Lt. A.S. Falmesano completed a
special course at the Armored School
,.t Fort Knox, Ky. He was home for
Christmas da~ - also spent two d"¥s
home before returning to his company
at Camp folk, La. He expects to
go on maneuvers for two months on his
return to CamI' Polk -which isent' a
vary pleasant thought.

Lt. Bernard Eealey (former Creigh
ton ~. Football player) was declared
legally dead by the ~ar Department,
as he has been missing one year. The
Military noly Hour at Holy Name
Church, conducted by Very hev.
Raymond Schmidt, C.S.sh. was dedi
cated to Bernard Sunday Evening,
January 2l~t. We'extend our
sympathies to aernard's parents and
other relatives.

It was incorrectly stated in our
last issue Bob Brady was home on
~o:h - Sou;r Bob but ,1 ~ W&.8 Jack
•.-ho haa 7 days home.

Fcllowing is a letter written from
Pvt Joseph Hogan to, his parents:

"Jan. 9, 1944
Dear lI'am and Dad J

Here is hoping everyone at hane
is in good health and happy. I am
feeling swell, coulden't be better.
I had a nioe Christmas dinner with
all the frills. Diden't do much New
Years EYe. They had a dance in the
Recreation hall, but I diden't stay
very long. In be*ween Christmas and
New Years we went hunting; There
were seven of us and two Indian
guides. We left at nine O'Clook at
night and returned around six in the
morning. I believe we all spotted a
deer at the same time beoause we all
took a shot at it. It was a nice
one, weighing 300 Ibs d-ressed. We
also bagged a wild pig, what' I mean
is (wild) and how they oan run. They
are really sCllle'thing to shoot at.
We also seen a oouple of blaok pan
theres. We let them go, Dad. They
we re too far up the rQ8.d to shoot at.
So muoh for the hunting~

Our gang had a half day off so
we thought it would be interesting to
go thru the temples. I don't think
I am allowd to giVB you the name s or
'them. -We had to take off our shoes
before entering. And at eaoh statue
_ donated a 1'_ (annas) Whioh mem s
KmBll change. These people were
great ones for begging, laying all
joking aside, I enjoyed it very much.
It _s something difl'erent. I took
a few snap shots. 11' they 'are good,
I will send you soms.

The World Herald is caming in
bunches. All my buddies are enjoying
them also keep the Servioe News
coming, 110m - it means a lot over
here and everyone reads it.

I do not know Dad if the prie st
who offers up Mass for us is from
St. Columbans or not. He is a
missionary - the next time i talk
with him I will ask where he is from.

I just finished arguing with my
(Doughbi Walla) to you Mom that msans
"Laundry VAn". He canes in every
other night for our laundry. I give
him four Ruppies a month, that's
about il.25, don't you think that's
reasonable,

There are coolies that oame in
each morning end sweep the barracks
and shine the shoes, if we are too
lazy to do it ourselves.

Well folks I believe I have
covered all thats happened lately.
Take good care of yourselves and
don't worry about me,

Your loving Son,
Joe.

Bye now"

Lt. £award gaton, reoently gradu
ated from the Ft. Benning Offioers
Candidate School is now stationed at
C~~p Fannin, Tyler, Texas. Ted finds
his work and oamp very pleasant, ex
cept his being sent out on bivouac
from January 23rd for February 7th,
Two of Ted's classmates at Creighton
have sent reports of their activities.
Lt. Brendan Werner of the U.S.Marine
Corps is on his way overseas. Lt.
Herman Aulmann visited in Omaha
recently on leave from his station at
fort Dix, New Jersey where he has
been since his return from Africa.

I~t. Jerry Gill will Eraduate
Feb. 12th from the Army Air ~oroes

~eterology course at Reed College,
Portland, Ore. ConGratulations Jerry.
Birthday wi she s too - althouGh late ,
fcr January 22nd - the biL day.

J1lJ'GLE BELLS.
'Twas the night before Christmas

and all through the tent
Not a oreature *&s stirring, the

rats had all "went."
lIy helmet _s hun,; by the fox

hole with care
In oase a few Jape might buu

through the air.

This soldier was dreaming or a
wondert'ul chat

With )lother and Dad and Dwyer·
and Pat

And Jimmy and Betty arlll. Luoy
and Buck,

To belong to yon all is truly
lIlY luck.

An air of oontentD:ent crowded
the place,

And a satisfied emile was on
I'hilip's l'ace,

My stooking was nailed to the
certerpole tight

Quite damp with the d_ of the
"Guinea" twilight.

Whether home or in jungle, this
time of December .

I feel secure and happy with so
lIIUch to remember,

The holiday spirit stand out
light a light,

A symbol of justioe-of right
over night.

So as I slept, my thoughts were
the same--

I thought of my sweet family
and called them by name,

May your Christmas be merry, aDd
theooming year rind

All of us together--the war tar
behind.

From Capt. John Philip
o'Hanlon

to his father, James
R. O'Hanlon, 2'12 Hanscom
Bl"ll., Omaha, Nebraska.

John Durkan wrote home .aying he had
his turn on the "Honey Wagon"
(GarbaLe truck to you). He also said
they had a beautiful snow storm up
there.

Joe Carver stationed at Doane College
ca~e home for the weekend of January
2£th.

Bud Herzberg was transferred I'rom
Westover Field, Mass. to Richmond,
Va. witt. the aviation engineers ••
Congratulations on beoo~ ng an Uncls,
Bud.

John lI'c~uade has received orders to
report back to Fort Knox, Feb. 7.

Bill Reel'e, stationed at Rutgers
College wrote they had a Bond ~arade

there and Mrs. Roosevelt was on the
reviewing stand.

Jerome Johnson came home January 30
from a few days tetween semestors ~t

City College New York.

Ed SeEall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Se~all is now stationed at Ft. Benn
ing, Da. where he is taking OCS.
Ed's name was inadvertently omitted
frlllll;.a list of boys sent to Ft.
Denninr., Ga.

Many thanks are extended to Llrs. rom
~·lanagan who so generously gave up one
evening last week to help ty~e our
little peJer. TIe sincerely appreci
ate your o~operation, llrs. Flanagan•



For perhaps the tirat t1ae in
hi.tory, a Congre••ional Medal ot
Honor .will be award.d in ()naha
ru••da1 during a .ol.mn high Ma•••

!he ..dal-the nation'. hipe.t
award for valor-i. being a~ded

po.th\llllou.1¥ to Enlip John J.
Parle, 23, .011 ot 1Ir. & 1Ir•• u..ny
Vinoent ParI., ~05l Curti. ATeDUe.

!he ..dal will be a~ded dur~

hieb ..... rue.da1 .orn~ at 10
at St. Johll.'. Church, on the caMpU.
of CreightOll 1JniTerai~. Enlip
ParI. _. enduated frca CreightOD
1JniTerd~ in 19'2, and whil. he ••
in the uniT.rsi1:y won the Xa...i.r
..dal for out.tanding million ':0
tiY1~.

!h. IlMldal will be .....rd.d by Capt.
Dixi. Ki.tlr who won the .a~ Cro••
a••:noutift officer ot the oarri.r
Yorktllll:D at the t1me ah. _. 1UJIk.
Capt. nltlr, who •• appointed to
Annapoli. tr_ Linooln, now 11
ohi.t of naval air prt.&r,y train
~ tor thl entire ooun~, and hal
h.adquart.r. at Ian.a. Cit1'

!h. id.a of awarding the lI.dal of
Honor •• .uU••ted by B1Ihop Jam..
Hugh!/,fan. Ordinari1¥, "'dale of
Bonor are award.d in lfa.hington by
the Pr.i.d.nt p.r.onal11'

!h. ParI.. had plann.d a qui.t
oer8Do~ tor the pr••entation. But
Biahop ~an point.d out that no
N.bra.kan had e....r won the m.dal
before, and h. beli....ed the cocalion
oal1.d for a publio oer8DO~.

!h. Very Re.... !h_. S. Bowd.rn,
S• .1., Pr••id.nt of Cr.ighton Uni...er
alty, will be oel.brant of the ma•••
!h. Ite.... !hClll&. II. Parle, unole of
the late .n.ign and reotor of the
Cath.dral at Sioux Ci~, Iowa will
be d.aoon. !h. Re.... Georg.
Bisohofberg.r, S• .1., auxiliary
ohaplain of the Creighton air corp.
d.taohm.nt will be .u~.aoon. !h.
Re.... Franou C. Bunleth, S. J. will
be •• of c.r.lloni... !h. Rt. R.....
lI.gr. E. J. BUnkel.r, d.an of St.
Cecilia'. Cathedral and ono. pa.tot
of the ohuroh Enlign Parle att.nded,
will gi.... the ••raon.

!h. ma•• will be interrupt.d at
..naon tw, and Capt, Ki.f.r will
r.ad the oitation and pr••ent the
medal to IIrl & 1Ir1. PaTle. !h11 will
lit in the .anotuary with a .00.,
Jerry, 17, now a na~ V-12 .tud.nt
at Pe~, W.br....ka Normal.

!h...... will be a military .... ,
and color guard, ••r ....r. and u.hers
will be na'l)' .tud.nta at Creighton
udio...l .chool.

Ensign Parl.' s Medal of Bonor _s
won in the Sioilian in.....Iion. A
1lII01t. pot "'CII.IIMI ignit.d acc identa1l1
an hour before the in...... ion boats
were to put for .hore. En.ign Parl.
_othered the pot, fina1l1 dumping
it into the .ea. !hue he pre...ented a
warning to the 8ft1llly" on .hor., per
haps .a....d the inva.ion fran disa.ter.
H. died of burn. a ...It later.

Jaolt Well.ns i. .10w11 con......l ••cing
at Farragut, Idaho. Jaok hope. to be
w.ll .nough to b. tran.f.lT.d with his
oanpaqy Wh.n th.y l.a.... Farragut.

NEIlS FOR BLUEJA! SERVICE NEWS -1 be
mail.d or.telephon. to ~ of the
.t...ff member.. Th. new deadline is
the 15th of the month. Word has com.
to us that maft1 or the boy. are not
reoeiving the NEWS - are YOU sending
the EXTRA copy "l1t 10u, to 10ur bo1
or girl in ser...io.. W. want more
new. items from our outstat. m.moor••

Bill 1I0Andrews who 11 attending
'Doane Coll.g. at Cnt., N.br wa. the
pl.a.ld noipient ot a l.tter trca
the Na'l)' Departaent, oongratulating
O1ia 011 his high ltanding in an
,",ohi._nt telt. Bill wa. rated
_ong the upper 7% ot Itud.ntl frca
:all o....r the nation t&ltillf> this t ••t •.
Congratulations tre. the CreightOll '
Par.nt's lIervice Club. BilH

J.rry Beaftr has be.n ••ndi. his
par.nts s__pahots tr_ Alaska,
but in .aoh pioture the baok ground
..... to ha.... be.n .liminat.d. )Ir••

Dutch.r is anxiClllI to ha.... 0» show
ing ._ at that Alalka GlOW in the
baoqround. which ah. h.ars 11 so
plentitlll up th.re.

Jaok KIIIII\Y r.portl he w11l ha.... to
take 12 .DlIls in four clays. the r.g
ular lohool final. and th.n the G.I.
t.st.. On WadJwlcla7 "night upon oom
pl.tion of the t.ltl, Jaok writ•• ,
"I(y head will be tnrhaing. but happy."

It •••ms Jaole had to lpeDd la.t
saturd"'1 aft.moon ol.aning the
gr.a•• off of a shipment of guns,
whioh .r••ind.d hia of Camp !obertl.
Th. Li.ut.nant had mado a .urpris.
..hit to Jaok's roOlll and oaught him
in bed after r .....il. and thh wa.
the punishment for that little lux
ury of a f.w minute••xtra al••p.

Jaok Freoman who ie now at home
attending Creighton will l.a....
F.bruary 9th for Ft. Knox, IS', to
attend OCS.

Bert Mollanue h gotting quite a
thrill out of flying .xp.ri.no•• ,
At pr.sent, Bert h .tationed in
ru.oon, Arhona. Lota of luok to
1OU, 1'Id1 and Bert.

I.Dft1 Fe. write. frcml Ft. Benning
OCS. !h11 are treating the bQ1.
very _11 out there aDd giving them
good food.

JohDft1 Siampu. writ•• his par.nt.,
ho has fini.h.d hi. Radio·Sohool and
h waiting to be tran.f.rred •

lla)'lllond Pet.r. h now at Lincoln,
awaiting hi. a••igament to ASTP.
Lot. of luck, Ra1.

Lt. Philip 1I0ManulI h now all. hh
wa1 for o...er••a. dut1. aooording
to word recei....d br hi. par.nt.,
1Ir. & IIrs. Philip I.lclfAnus.

Federal Di.triot JUdge John W.
Del.hant of Linooln will .peak for
the Creighton Uni....r.i~ al~i

at the te.timonial dinnerwhioh the
()naha Chamber of Comm.rce will gi....
!hureda1 to honor Cr.ighton·. new
pre.ident, the V.T1 R..... Thomas S.
Bawdern, S. J.

Lt • .10•• Hart, .omewhere in the
South Pacifio, cau.ed quit. a bit of
oxoit.ment around these part., some
w••It. ago, all beoau.o a wltophoto
OOllllng in fran tho fighting fronta
picturing a Dootor treating a
wounded .oldier. Seem. that, r.la
ti...es were po.itiva it WI' Joe,
haw....or the que.tion has not been
answered. Perhaps whon Lt. Joe
reoei...e. the pioture in a letter
from hi. wife, h. will inform ul
if it were he, or his double.

BUY MOkE ToAR BOIIDS TODAY

S1'OOT JIi1nJ

B.r. are the lat••t ba.le.tball
.ooree.

C.ntral ••••••••29 Rorth•••••••••27
~reightQD Pr.p.32 Columbu••••••• l~

South••••••••••21 S.aaon••••••••21

B01. Town turn.d in a loor. of 32
19 against Linooln .o~h Ea.t at
Cr.ighton gyIII sat. night. Thh wa.
~ up••t al Linooln Borth Ea.t had
1l0l!ll up to Omaha with no d.r.ats
Dn h.r reoord.

Bo11 Ramo Prep kid. are headed for
,. r.oord. Th.1 ha.... the on11 un
b.aten t.am in the oit1. The 506
point., Coaoh J1lII Dunn'. b01. ha....
roll.d up in winning th.ir t.n games,
Boems to ha.... ..t a reoord tor &n1
t.am in 0Iu.ha.

Bob Gatel, the team'. lharp.hooter,
has soared 202 in nine gll.llMl., an
everag. of 22 •••

Creighton Pr.p played Boy. Town
~hi. last w.ok and def.at.d them 16
112.

John Luoa. in hie lett.r hame about
~hri.tma., toll. of ha...ing a ....T1
nic. time in and around Hollywood
and Loe Angel... Tho Rollywood Can~
te.n and Palladium wore UlOunt the
pighl1ghts of the Tie1\;. BarT1 .1....
prohe.tra WaS pla1ing at tho Palladi~.

Georg. Luoa. h hQlllll villitilll; hh
Par.nt. and brough along hi. now
bride, the form.r Shirl.1 Han.en of
S.attl.. Congratulation. and Belt
.hh.s, Georg. and Shirle1.

Oorp. Frank Ban.1 who h with the
band at Se1Jllour Johnson Field, B.C.
tells of playing for a gond ralll1
pn the .treet. of Goldlboro, H. C.
frank al.o had br.akta.t with TOD¥
llartin of IIIOvi. famo and r.ole....d his
,"utograph.

SUBJECT. COl1IIIl.nda tion.

rot Corporal T8chnioian, Carl L.
Stangel, 456th !IlPEG Co ••

You ... r. high11 oa.mond.d for
the part rla1.d b1 10U in fighting
the reoent fire at Concordia, Ian.
In hoIping to extinguish the fire
you have acted in the true U. S.
Arm1 tradition an& aocordin~ to the
real American spirit in that you .aw
the n••d for action and responded
on your own initiati...e. Th. heroism
shoNn beyond the call of juty ...
...eT1 exemplary and ~erics the notice
and pr'i.e of all.

JOHN A. STF.RLING
Colo:'lel, I!lF
Caumanding.

nebra.ka Power Co~pany employees are
100 percent behinc O'Jr count'l' s
great Viotary program. They are
~ivinr, freely of their ti~~ and mon.y
to help fu~erica win the war - thrOUgh
purchase of defense bonds "1'.<1 stamps,
through Red Cross, Home Defenae and
other Victory proGrams. At the s.me
time they ~re plodged to prov;~e

vital electric servioe - quick11 an.
..nd completely - to war industries
in the territoz-::/ we serve. Th!~t is
our n~ber or.. job todayl

IlEiJRA£I:A rOl,]",/( COHPi.lrY
Advertisement.
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